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My deer Senator: 

The Honorable Herbert ll. Lehman, ntreotor of the United 
llations Relief and Rebabilitatton AclalnietrRtlon• baa ref~rrfld to 
me your letter of Septe111ber a, 1944, wlth which you enclosed a 
letter addressed to you by Nre, J'J.o;yd 0, Kiruiear of !\'acoma, Waehing
ton, concerning the t~mporary &&.leeton of refUgees to this country. 

The only persons who haYe been permitted to' enter the 
United Statee o~side the immigration laws~ are the 982 refu&eea ra.. 
cently brought to the Emergency Retucee Shelter at li'ort Ontario, Oevego, 
New York, where they are being cared for until they can be ret1,1rned 
to their own countries at the end of the war. It ShoUld be noted that 
these persona were not permitted to enter under tli.e immigration pi'Cfc;el\
ure aa illlllllgrants and that they, therefore, obtatneli none of the rlgMs 
of iB!migrants to be at Uberty w1th1n the country or to remain here. 
The clrcwaatancea which required tbeh· removal from Southern lt!ll;y and 
the details of the arrangements therefor ttere outlined 'by the Prel!ldeltt 
in his message to Oongreas on June 12, hh cablegram to AabaBIIador 
Hurphy in Algiera, and his memorand11m to tlle heads of the agenohe 
concerned vlth t~e execution of the plan. 

The stlihment in HrB. Kinnear's letter that 11we' ·are .now to 
have unlimited numbera of these people brought into our countr,v to be 
maintained in idleness in abandoned ar~ camps at the expense of the 
American t~-pa;yers" is Without factual foundation, Ot~er fao1l1t1es 
in North Africa and the Mediterranean area11 are being 1,1t1lued to care 

f---~--=------~~u~~~l.__2.rL_lL!!Illll1Ull!l:'p:l:'__fUlliJ.Jl_--tJitan~1tL-<Ul"'fohr at fort Ontario. 
extent to which additional refugee shelters o~ campa may be es

tabliehed depends in treat measure on lllilttrtcy e%pedienoy, · As a aatter 
of practicability, it ·is the Boerd1 s policy, insofar as otrcuastances 
permit, to ee&k: faailttlee to vare for refugees in places as near to 
theb h!>melanda aa possible. 



I am encloelng.a copy of this letter for yoUr convenience 
·in replying to Mrs. 1Ctnn•ar1 o letter, Which is returned herevi\h. 

Honorable Mon c. Wallgren, 

United States Senate. 

Enolosurea. 

"A"! WI ~'JAJ. 
lilBTowler: f..'g&-44 

Very trUly ;yoUl'a .• 

....... , ........ 
J. If. Pehle 

Executive Director 
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UNITED NATIONS 

RELIEF , 'lD REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 

1344 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 

Hr. J. \'{. Pehle 
Executive Director 
'llar Refugee Board 

13 September 1944 

Executive Office of the President 
'NashilY'ton 25, D. c. 

J.,Jy dear tlr. Pehle: 

I enclose a ~lf explanatory inquiry from Senator 
'.;on C. Wallgren, together with the enclosure therein 
mentioned. 

I believe that the major subject matter of this inquiry 
relates to the work of your Board, and I am accordingly 
referring it to you for such action as you may wish 
to take. 

I enclose also a copy of my letter to Senator Wallgren 
advising him of this reference. 

Sincerely yours, 

~. 
Herbert H. Lehman 
Director General 

Enclosures 



UNJT~O NATION5 
RE:LIEF AND RJ;:HABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 

1344 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

/ 

Honorable .Mon c. Wallgren 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 

My dear Senator Wallgren: 

I have your letter of 9 September f~arding a letter 
you received from Mrs. Floyd c. Kinnear which raises 
a number of questions relating to the United States 
Government's handling of refugeea. 

Since UNHRA has had no part in bringing ref'ugees to the 
United states, I have taken the liberty of referring your 
inquil'•y to the Prasident's War Refugee Board which, I am 
sure, can answer your questions satisfactorily. I attach 
a copy of _rr.y letter to The Board. 

There is a misconception in Mrs. Kinnear's letter, however, 
which I feel I should correct. UNRRA is not spending th~
sum of one billion three hundred and_fifty million dollars 
on refugees in North African camps. That figure is, as you 
know, the amount of the United States contribution t_o UNRRA, 
to which must be added the contributions of all the. other 
participating nations in order to renect the organizationis 
total resources. Those resources are to be devoted only in 
very Sll'.all part to the running of camps in North Africa 
or elsewhere. 'rhe remainder, a·- very large proportion, is 
dedicated to relief and rehabilitation work in liberated 
areas throughout the \~rld. 

cc: Mr. Pehle 

Sincerely yours, 

/ 
Herbert H. Lehman 
Director General 

~- -- -- ------·----~---



MON C. WAL.L.GREN 
WASHINGTON 

HU~I-f B. Ml'fiCHEL.L. 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

WA!HIHGTOH, D. C. ADDIIESS: 

m SENATE OFFICE IIUILOIHG 

HOlliE AnDRUS: 

EYERm, WASHINGTON 

/ 

~Cni£eb ,.!Dfa.fe!li ,.!Dena.fe 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

September 9, 1944 

/ 

Honorable Her~rt H. Lehman, 
Director, ill'JRRA 
1344 Connecticut Avenue 
Washington, D. c. 

rg dear Governor Lehman: 

', 

The enc}Gsed letter has been received 
from Mrs. Floyd C. Kinnear concerning our government 1 s 
policy in taking care of refugees. 

Any information which you could send 
me about this matter will be greatly appreciated. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely-, 

COMMITTEES: 
MIUTAJ.f AfFAIR! 
CoN.IIEI:CE 
Ptrlluc l...IJms AHb Snvns 
MIHU.AHD MIKIHG 
IHOJAHAFn.ias 

Sncw. ~N_NmD! f!MS'!JGA:rtn<i 
THE NATIOH.U. DtrEHS~ Ptoci.UI 

'~~~~~~ 
, Mon C ~ Wallgren V · 

~CW:JH 

Encl. 
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REFUGEES 1944 

Mr. Chaii·man a'n-d Gentlem-en of-the Coillmittee:· 
Permit me- on behalf of the AIDStiCah: Coali

tion- to submit _for yOur consideration :the fol
lowi~g statement in referenCe tQ the problem 
of refugees which has been raised by_ the Presi
dent's Message and the House Resolutions which 
are now before the Committee. 

ON June 12 _the Presi<}ep_t, .in a. SPe.Giai- mes
sage, advised ·cOngress .tl)at he had_ authOr

ized the makilfg of ··arrangements for the entrY 
into the United States of approximately 1,000 
refugees. These refugees are -to be_placed, said 
the Presideri.t, in a va«;:at~c_l army _c~mP On the-
Atlantic Coast where they woUld remain under 
appropriate security restrictions. 

This order of the President rciises two mo ... 
men tons questions, which d,e-inand the- immedi
ate and serious considerat:l:On of -the Congress 
and the people (Jf the United States. There is 
first the question of policy, ~"and_ there _is, then, 
the equally important questiO:p,. of Constitutional 

.Iaw. ~·._ .. 
The policy of exclusion- of refugees was co_n

sidered in all its aspects _followirig _ .t_he first 
World VVar. MUlio-ns _of I?eo_Ple- we~~- not ~~IY 
displaced by war _but were in.p~I'il o~ extermina..: _ 
tion as a result of- th~ ~ev?_~ut~on,S_-- Wh~~~-0 ~~r6_~- · 
the se_quence of wa~~-- in _Rq.ssia_; _-the ~.al):ta_q~-· 
Hungary and eVen -in ·Germany its~lf~ · :rn.:_-'thEL 
Russian terror, with~Ji a 'brief ::_pe·ri6d;-_tb8-:- C0in~
munist dictatorship _slaughtered "1,800~00~--:-ID:Sn/ 
women and_ children .:und6r: ·circu_ni_sta_nces·--_oof-- ·. 
ruthlesl? barbarity. TWo· ~il_li~in' o_r_ h_ldje :r!igi~
tives from Rus~:ia -~lone clO~ged · th~~.-h~g~W~ys-.
and byways of\the- world. MiUiQnS nu>r'e_.fiorll 
all countries of 'Europe· so_~ght tO ~lir~t~-- iq -th-~ 
United States. ·The Hon. Albert Johnson; a·hair
man of the Hous·e -Committee ·a-ii· ImmigratiOn 
and Naturalizatio:U,- at that time,' e's_tim~ted ·:the 
total to approxhiiate.1o,ooMoo>people. Lack of 
transportation alone ._checked_ ·the influx. at ·its 
inception.--· _·: · · - : : : ·- -: , - -· · 

Congress, however, -recbghized riot- OnlY" t])e 
economic peril -to -our Am~rica~ Si&ndard of liv.-:
ing, but also, appreci_ated the~ :Polit~CB.I menac-e, 
which would M inci(fetit. to. the· entry~(ff millions~ 
of people whose traditio~S--were-· f<l.<lical& ·.-dif
ferent from those- estab_li~~ed~ ~~-~ No:ft_h:- Ariierica 
by the founders of . the Republic:·~ Theretore 
Congress passed the _firsf._quota'-Iaw .know'n·:as 
the Immigration Act of ·:192L The· failure:.of, 
this law to nleet ·eXpectations, resulted in the 
pasSage three years· later, ··of ·a ._-in Ore . Stringent"_ 
measure. -~hl,tt Ia:w i~_nOw in ~orc·e and)s_kiiown 
as the Immigration ·Act of 1924.. ·. . · 

In addition to J~ese-_ laws~ tP.,'e, OOP.gre~s,.. since 
the last war, has placed upon: tile statute books 



• a number of measures providing for the exclu
sion of certain classes of aliens sUch -as an
archists, and members- of other subversiv-e 
groups of a reYolutionary character. 

A review of the history Of the present Admin
istration's policy of enforcement of this legisla
tion and its efforts to weaken its tenor or block 
any extension of the provisions of eXisting stat
utes is too well known to need any review here. 
It will suffice to recall that the act to r~gister 
aliens was vigorOusly opposed by the Adminis
tration until the advent of war made its passage 
by Congress inevitable. 

. ·t. 1 In the autumn of 1942, the President sent a 
\ 

1

message to Congress asking that power be dele-
; gated to him to modify or annul any part or all 
of any immigration act then on the statute 
books. The reasons advanced in the President's 
message and the testimony of Government wit
nesses were wholly unconvincing and the Ways 

:---- and Means Committee of the House of Repre-
;sentatives unanimously refused to report the bilL 

The President has now revived the issue by 
ordering the admission of refugees "outside of 
the regular immigration procedure." (See the 
President's cable to Ambassador Murphy pub
lished in the Department of State Bulletin of. 
June 10, 1944.) 

A careful analysis of the President's message 
of June 12 fails to disclose any moral or legal 
justification for this extraordinary action. The 
pertinent Part of the President's message is 
summed up in the following words: 

"Recently," said the President, "the facilities 
for the care of refugees in southern Italy have 
become so overtaxed that unless many refugees 
who have already escaped to that area and are 
arriving daily from the Balkan countries, can 
·be promptly removed to havens of refuge else
where, the escape of refugees to that area 
from German occupied territory will be -seri
ously impeded. It was apparent that prompt 
action was necessary to meet the situation. 
Many of the refugees in southern Italy have 
been and are being moved to temporary refuges 
in the territory of other_ af:J.d friendly nations. 
However, in view of the number of refugees 
still in southern Italy, the problem could not 
be solved unless temporary havens of refuge 
were found for some of them in still other 
areas. In view of this most urgent situation 
it seemed Jndispensible that the United States 
in keeping with our heritage and our ideals of 
liberty and justice take immediate stePs to 
share the responsibility for meeting the prob
lem." 

This statement by the President in his mes, 
sage to Congress on June 12 is amazing because -
less than two weeks previously, in :reply to a 
question at his news conference, Mr. Roosevelt 
said that be favored the stabllshment of ''free 
ports" to facilitate the relocatiOn of war refugi::H~s
but that these ports need not be in the United 
States (cf. N.Y. Times, May 31, 1944), 

The President might have added, If he had 

-··~=~==· .·~·-:·:~--._,;,,+-

"' seen fit, that "since May 1,· 1944, the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation· Adminlstra~. 
tion has been administering in the Middle East 
six- r_ef"!J-gee centers" and also that -"Camp Mar,__,,
shall ~YB.u-tey, ~ear Casa Blan-ca, is." a joint:_·· 
United States-United K{!lgdom· undertaking to 
which stateless and- other refugees in .SPain are 
being removed so that otller refugees may be able' 
to enter Spain from '?riemy OriCupi$d areas'~ ·(Ct. 
Department of State Bulletin,'June 10, 1944). 

In other words, there is no demop.strable ur
gencr which demanded the issuanCe_ of an order 
by the President to ship 1,000 refugees to the 
United Stat~s for eJ?,try 1 'outsid~ of the regular 
immigration procedure, .. as he_.Stated in his cable 
to Ambassador Murphy, to_ wh-ich Teference has 
already been made. _ 

The-policy -of- assiSting- refugees to reae:h--North
Africa and maintaining them until an oppo-rtun-
ity is- ~fforded for their r~Patriation -iS_ as c-om
mendable and defensible as th-eir intrOdu-ction 
into the United- States- in defiance of law is repre:
hensible and indefensible. 

The _ Congresl? and the American- people must 
uiiderstand that the Q!der of the President pro
viding for the entry of 1,000 refugees establishes 
a precedent whiCh shOuld not be- countenanced. 
The refugee problem- in Europe, and, indeed; 
elsewhere, is not to be set_tlSd by tQ.e -admiss~on 
into the United ~tates of l,ooo- _ali_ens Outside "the 
regular im1~1igration pr~>eedtlre. _ ~ 

The magnitude O.f t~e. probletn. ·~s -SuggeSte·d )D.--.-
the testimony _·of the: H;bri.oi'able- :pean· Aches·an, 
Assistant Secretary (lf:state, befiire a joint ineet• 
ing of Deficiency _at;td War ·Depattm_e_ilt ~Sub-COtil~
mitte_e~ _of the. ~ousB.~_ of.-_.Re·prese.~tatiY~S ·._'.on·-. 
Foreign~ Relief. "S_ftiiila:r-Iy," ~~ic:l· M~. _· Ac;:h88·~~~ 
''wh~n- you .. c?$~·_to}lie_. dis.pJ_aqe(L pet~o~S ::_p_I-~~<- · ~- ... · 
lem, yo~ h~~e-·lh~~e-_so~~et~~~~'·t~e:~ik~ _?f ~h~dh_;-~~, 
has neV_er faced· civifiZ~tion:_- Pefore; So: far- .as -I.-~:-_. 
know. You· have in .EuroJ,Je; -M,ooo,ooo ·people\' 
who are_ away from -:their, -hott_i.es,·: in- Asiit:~:Ptob-
ably 40,000,000 people: ... .'\.·: .. ; - ·,. · ·· 

MR. TA;BER:"Do you meanYefugeesi" ·. 
MR. ACHESON: "Yes; there are 20,oOO,OOO.of 

th[!se people. --Most of· the~·:Rre ,in'-a-.country· 
other than their own ~oilptry: 'They a·re I!Ot the 
responsibility of the co_i.n~tti:-whe·re- theY are now 
found; they are the resPo~sibilitY of -u.-e. couzi.:. 
try to which- the-y:. ar.e · -goiJ?.g. T:bey _ cailiiot- be 
turned loose -and ·sent -b_aCk: fo ·.the countrY· ·io 
which they belong until tbcit -pou·n'tr.Y iS -prepared 
to receive thenf.." - __ -·:· ·: -: .~-· \ . · 

·The_ fact of the· ml1tter Is that th~ refugee 
problem so far as It concerns. the: United States 
is the problem ot U.N.R.R.A. ·for' which the Ad-. 
inlnlstrat!on has 11sked ·the _ Con·gress to appro~ 
pri_ate $4~0,000,090~ ,y~th: an.~ lil~tliq_~i;z;atif?ri· .tO ·u-~~ ~ 
an additional $-350,000,000. ·That is to say'a:total 
of $8'oo,ooo,ooo .for. Immediate nse out 'rit tile 
$1,3so,i>oo,oo!Lor: a:PJ)ropriattons. which· the Con-. 
gr~ss haS-. ·a_utho.ri.z.ed. · · , 

. 5. 



• A study of the records of migratory move
ments after the first World "\Var and the testi
mony of the-well known news commentator, Mr-. 
Henry J. Ta;·lor, in his outstanding book entitled 
"1\ien in 1\Iotion," indicate that millions of people 
in Europe will seek not merely a temporary 
refuge overseas, but rather a permanent sever
ance of all ties with their native lands. "Eu
rope," says 1\-Ir. Taylor, "remains overcrowded to 
the extent of something like 60,000,000 people." 
(Men in l\Io_tion, p. 104). " ... Europe's only 
hope is a second gigantic migration .... " (ibid 
p. 106.) 

"The stfJI'Y of migrations is the stOIT of 
small mo\·ements which accumulate as the re
:-<Ult of small e\·ents. As the small migrations 
accumulate the great waves of migration ap
pear to be dormant but when the accumula
tions haye taken place en~nts oecur. And with 
these e\·ents, such as \Vorld \Var I and II, the 
next great ·wave of migration breaks out again, 
and man populates the earth. 

"Yf"t the chances are overwhelming that, if 
Americans are not exceedingly watchful, we 
shall find the Europeans knocking at the doors 
of the United States and urging us to let them 
in here. 

"It hardly seems conceh·able that we should 
be so Uull and thoughtless as to permit this. 
But there are many indications that it can 
happpn and that Africa, ·the other colonies, 
and thl! dominions will be passed over by the 
Europeans, preserved in Yery much their pres
ent state, while arguments will be advanced, 
pre~>umably along so-called humanitar(an lines, 
to obtain immigration to the United States." 
(Ibid PD. 108-109.) 

.Mr. Taylor concludes his chapter "Europeans 
can malre this contribution" with the following 
pertinent remarks, "First, all refugees are not 
good refugees. Europe was very glad to get rid 
of many of these people, some of whom exasper
ated everyone abroad with their infatuation for 
thinking and talking and not working. Others 
had been ceaseless trouble makers wherever they 
were, castigating an who disagreed with them 
and assuming a superiority to which they some
how claimed title by virtue of the fact that 
Europe was old and wise and they were -Euro
peans .... Second, we should .not take any im
migrants at all. "\Ve are doing other welfare 
services. \Ve are doing them on a scale so vast 
that our gift~ are n~arly beyond enumeration, 
"\Ve should not receive refugees in exchange." 
Mr. Taylor speaks from personal observation. 
He has travelled over 100,000 miles·by air. "Men 
in Motion" is a compilation of his findings, It is 
a great book and every American should read it 
and heed what he has to say. 
~frica is the solution of the refugee problem. 

Our armies have overrun .Morocco (the French 
Zone), Algiers and Tunis. The British hold 
Egypt and conquered Tripoli. Tunis is only 303 
miles from Naples. The area of its territory 
is something over_ 48,000 square miles; or ap:
proximately that of North Carolina. The popu-

-·"---...:.~--=.-~;__:__~. ···---'--· -·--·--¢.: -+ ~~~~~~~-:-_-· 

c - • 
lation of Tunis is 2,608,313-witha density·:· --:·r .. ~-~ . 

· square mile considerably less· thari that of North 
Carolina. Tunis has been a substan,ii:_:tr exporter _- ~-~ · 
.of food stuffs. For example: in 1937 Tunis rg 
exporte_d grain to- the va.Iue"·of 232,025,000 francs;~ ~·-
live animals to the amount of 24,824,000 francs; ,;;--
animal products 72,834,000 francs; vegetable ·. 
oils 134,169,000 francs; beverages and wines· · 
152,104,QOO -"franCs; and, fruits ·.a_~d-- se-eds 43-,-:- ~ 
444,000 francs. · - -_.

1
_ .. 

The city of Algiers, the capital of Algeria, is 
only 581 ·nliles 'from Naples. The population of 
Algiers was, according to the census of 1936; 
7,234,684, settled on an area of 847,000 square 
miles; that -is to say, Algeria is only· a trifle f 
smaller than the- combined areas of the- states of - f 
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mex- 1' 
ico, Arizona, Utah and Nevada. ---A-lgeri~~---Uke -.-:-
-Tunis, has been -also a- substantial expor~~r of 
food stuffs. For example: in 1937, Algeria 'ex-
ported the following: ·animal products valued at ~ 
426,218,000 francs and vegetable prodllcls at f 
3,379,701,000 francs. The French Zone of Mor- I 
rocco, which is now under· our military control,- ;., .. 
has an area of approximat_ely- 200,000 square· 
miles, or, let us say, ·abo'~t..tw~ce. the _size of tlm 
states of New -York, New-_--Jersey and Penri.syl-
vani~ combined. A cens~s of .the French .. Zone ., 
taken in 1936 show_S a tota_r population Qf- 6,29~,- .--;!' 
528. Agriculture is by fa~·. the most important 
industry and like Tunis ·and_ Algeri~·-- Mor),'OcC,O j-
has been an e"por er'of -food stuffs. In "1938; '· 
MOrrocc porte_ ~atuG~:: S~e-ep ap.d · p~~~- tO- _the £ 

value of 4 , ,000 _francs; _eggs: ~62,647,ooo .... - & 
francs; wheat 192,849,000":"francs;>barle:f 3-2,- · ·.·l 
5ll,ooo francs; dried :vegetables 59,498,ooo •. ·• ....... [1: .. francs, and fish 90;373,000 francs."· - · " 

It will be ob-s~i-Ved_ -t·h-3{ ~he c(n:llbip:ed --~~-e~-:_bf' 
these ~pars~ly . se~tled, pr~Yirl~e~·- ~f. N~~th _:Af_:r;~_c~-- .-.- . ~- _ 
is substanthilly .greater:thitn a third. o_f the: are ... ··-
of continental United: States, and'tliat it·is:npf; · 
merely potentiallY ·ap. -im"p_Oi'tanVsour'ce··Or·:#,Qd_:·· ~ 
stuffs but that prior to ·the outbr.eak of war.'if' ! 
was a large exports( cif these CO!-llm_~ditieS:·to .·1· 
markets which ·are no:w cloSed: Th.3.t . .-is to saY,-. 
these provin-ces a~e capU.ble:now.ot-support_ip.g a·· l 
large pOpulation. Or refugees -.fr'Om- t~~J{oWn re_- -J 
sources provided that the allied> military estali"-· i 
lishm-ents are ·maintained by-supplies shipped i.n N 
from overseas. In this connectiOzi u-· must· not i 
be forgotten that· the United States Is. now im- ! 
porting food stuffs from the Argentine ( cf. N. Y. l· 

Sun June 14, 1944) to sup}Jleme~t oUr Q.omestic ~-
sup~lies. In_a.Smucll as' the :steaniin;;( df_st~_~lce 
from Buenos A~res.·to Algiers is only·6,463. :r;ililea: 
as compared \vith asteanilrig distance ·or, 5;871~ ',. 
miles to Ne\v .York,_ it -is ·whqlly iliogiCal-to im-
port refugees·cto the.United States_·on the. theory fl 
that it is ea~ief. ~o feed _t_hem here t~an in AfriQq-.- ~ 

wlien to u;~se facts are. iidded the,haz;uds qf I' 
shipping refugees 4,200 :miles from Naples ·to ·' .. :;; . 

I 
-·-·-~·- --- _..r 



• New York in ti~ war, as compared -with 
transporting them only 300 miles to- T~nis and 
less than 600 miles to _Algiers, the humanitarian 
argument is-completely demolished. ~·-

The second question raised by the President's 
order to admit 1,000 refugees "outs1de of the 
regular -immigration procedure" presents to the 
Congress and to the American people a problem 
of constitutional law of the first magnitude. 
That question is this: Has the President the 
power to set aside an act or any part of an act 
of Congress restricting or prohibiting the en
trance of _aliens or certain classes of aliens into 
the United States on the theory that in time of 
war he has an unlimited reservoir of constitu
tional and statutory powers which are sufficient 
to sustain such extraordinary action? Here is 
what- the President says: "You should bear in 
mind that since these refugees are to be placed 
in a camp in the United States under appro
priate security restrictions, the procedure for the 
selection of the refugees and arfangements for 
bringing them here should be as simple and 
expeditious as possible, uncomplicated by any 
of the usual formalities involved in admitting 
people to the United States under the · Immi
gration Iaws.t! {Emp}J.asis supplied. Excerpt 
from President's cable to Ambassador Murphy.) 

It will be recalled that in the autumn of. 1942, 
the President, in a special message to Congress, 
asked that the power be delegated to him to 
annul any immigration law or part thereof 
wholly, -or to such extent aS he deemed neces
sary, in order to- facilitate- his conduct -of -the 
war. In one of the introductory paragraphs 
of this memorandum it has been pointe_d ·aut 
that when a bill providing for such a delega
tion of power came before the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House of Represen
tatives for consideration, that Committee unani
mously declined to report the hill to Con
gress. This request from the President for a 
delegation of power and· the testimony of the_ 
Attorney General before the Ways and- MeanS 
Committee in support of- what was Called the 
Third War Powers Bill would seem to establish 
beyond: dispute that all preceding grants of 
authority did not go so rar as to authofize "any . 
such order as the. President -has now IssUed in 
respect to the entry of -the 1~00~·-refugees-·.re-. 
ferred to-in- his-special message to COngi-eSs· on 
June 12, 1944: · · · 

In a letter-to a United States· Senator of which 
the substance is set forth in ·the N. Y. Daily 
News o'f June 27, 1944, the Attorney General 
appears to have completely reversed the opinion 

. that he gave to the Committee on Ways and 
. Means of the House of ~_epresentatives on· No

vember· 18, 1942, respecting the necessity·,.of 
additional legislation to relieve· .the-. President 
~rom ma~9atpty .pro_visiolls o~ the, hum_igt~ation 

-~~""' ifit 
~ 

,
1~ laws. He ·no-u: ~eeks to _-draw an __ analogy- Jle

tween the ad~i~sioti :-of refugees-.utic;Ier -the
President's order an-d- th8- detent~on of prisoners. 
of war outs'ide -of. the :reqllir~m~Id:s- .. of th-ese 
sta~utes. No such ati_8.10gy .is justified- bec-ause 
the status of prisoners--of_ war has definite- statU
tory recognition and the conditiollS -of their de
tentiqn are specifically prOvided-fa~ in- a ser_i_es 
of International Conventions to Which the Un.'ite'd 
States is a party. Tlie most recent of these 
ConventiottS_ is set ~rorth_- in a United --states Gov
ernment pubficatioll- !_'Treaty Serjes N:9. ~:~46 1j 
entitled-"~risone~s Of Wai--." - _-__ _,_ __ -. . · 
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The reference by the· Attorney General to th·e 
internment of_ the. cx:ews of Russian war. _vessels 
in the course of the Russq-Japanese War: is 
neither relevant nor pertin·ent. The ··obligation 
of _a __ neu_tral_goVernment_ to_ intern members of
the armed fOrces of a belligerell.t, -who e)Jter 
their territorY-h~s long-bf!en establi~hed by gen~ 
erally accepted._provisions of internati-onal law. 
This re.cogn~tion .of the law of -nation~_ -respect
ing the internment of armed_ land or n~val forces 
of a belligerent nation is specifiCally referred to 
in Title 18, Sec. 37 of the U; S. Code. There is 
nothing of· a coinpara:.bie natilre COveriD.g iefu
gees. A refuge-e seeks tq- e~ter a _fol'eign _-coUn..;:_ 
try of- his own initiative. -Prisoners -Of ·war are 
members of_ the arme_q _forces Of th8 enemy Qnc;:I 
the only civilians who-·are coVered -bY-the'--Inter
national Convention, ··td whiCJh -Tefererice :h·a:-s_ ~~--
ready been. made,· are. specifitiai1:v· linilr!Jd.'to· i[ 

special classes-- ·_·Su~~ '_ a~.~-~e~s-p~pS:r;<<:O'f~~sP~n~--: _ -r 
ents and reporterS., contractors, who fall info the· ·'·.·.·.l,,.,ll·· .... 
enemies' handS dnd-·_whoili-~th"e.:.Jaitei•~ .thtfik :.it". -_ 
expedie~t to _1_·~~~h~~-, -~ :Y ~~~li:-.-p"~~~SO~s,')J.~:--~t_:-ncot~d~~-: -· · · :-f'
in orde~- ~0 :~-e--.~~titled;to--t~e--~f~,~~-~~g~~-,ot·:!~~~-t~~- ;:·-'··'-~. r~ 
nient as _priso~ers ___ -or._~rar-,_-~.mfi:St:_,·ha~t_3~--iil.~-.t_b'e~"r.; ., --
possess~~m ·a ·c.si'.t!~Ca:t_e c~~DI~\:,i~~- ~~li~~FY_·8,_~~li?f- ·>: -: --.·r . 
Hies of ·.t~e- · ~r_1~1ed _ ~Orce_s -w~i~ll theY _~-,~~i-e'·~~g:. 11 
companying. · ' · · · · ,. ·· · · '· .. ; •• · 11·· 

The A(t0r;uey·:aeri8raf~-~-es·::-~ve~ ~fllrt¥~i·= -~~ -·· 
tryirlg to' _d.ev6Iop his. -~n-alogy _ b~hVeell_,ref~gee~ 
and- prisonerS·· of wal:, by pointing tri a r·ecei:tt' 
practice of our-_: Governmeil~ in- -a,dffiitting .'ill tO 

. _the:. u~~fed St~tei'J._ Geriuan,. ~t"alian -~.nd,. _Jap~m3s_~. 
_nati~mal~ wlio _h~YEf -p~e;n··~·dep~!_f~d:.: b! :Lati~
American coUD.trtes- to·- tlJ.e -Unite4 -_States ·under 
an arrallgenient wli~r,e~By:_· t}?.ey · -~re· :.fp.te:ni~d. Jll · 
this. countn:~; '.~,The legalit.y: __ o~ :~UC_h :an ~rrange-:- . 
metit;, where~Y: civilfaJI. p_bli~ica( pTis·on~fs-:of :a·· 
foreign n~tioll l}.ave beet:t . aduiitte_d-. into_ :the 
United States for internment· should be scrutin
ized· with ~he gre.a_t_G~t Car~-~ 'rha~ · these p~qple _ 
constitnted a grave danger:to the Latiu-Ameri-; 
can ~o'!n\ries \vhic!J; ·deported> them .is self-·: 
evide~t ... It would seel!l,. ~her~for~, to_. P,e. a:'rea-. · 
sonable. assumption that the)' are· meinb;qrs of• 
one. o.r th'e othe!' of. ihe Fascist o-i Nazi. s.ubver. 
sive ·.groups who constructively f;J.ll 'within the 
scope or'til~ provhii.oiis ~f 'ritie s;.s~c; ·137. That 
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• f) 
is to say, presumptively they believe in the over
throw by force or violence of the Government 
of the United States. If they do, the law is ex
plicit. Such persons are mandatorily excluded 
from entry into the United States. If such per
sons are found in the United States, the Execu
tive Branch of the Government is _under a man
date to deport them whence they came. (cf. Title 
8, Sec. 137, sub-section (g).) It is suggested, 
also, that the provisions of law discussed in the 
following paragraph have a bearing On the pro
priety, or rather impropriety, of admitting these 
aliens. Certainly, it can safely be said that there 
is no justification in this action of our Govern
ment for an assumption of authority to admit 
refugees outSide of the regular immigration 
procedure. 

Title 8, section 144, relating to the "bringing 
in or harboring or concealing certain aliens" ex
pressly pro.Qibits any Pers-on frOm bringing in or 

· e\'en landing in the United States any aliens not 
duly admitted by an immigration inspector or 
not ·lawfu1ly entitled to enter or to reside within 
the -United States. In order that there may be 
no "doubt as to .the meaning of this section, it is 
here set forth in f.illl: 

Section lH. Any ~C'rsOn, ·including -the mcis-. 
ter,. agent, -owner, or consignee of any vessel, 
who shall bring into or latld in the United 
States, -by vessel or otherwise, or shall attempt, 
by· himself or through another, to bring into 
01· land in the United States, by \~essel or 
otherwise, or shall conceal or harbor or attempt 
to conceal Or barboi-· or assist or abet another 
to conceal or harbor, In any place, including 

·any_ building, vessel, railway car, conveyance, 
or yehicle. any alien not duly admitted by an 
im{lligranr inspector or not lawfully entitled to 
enter o1· tn reside within the United States, 
shall ·b(! deemed. guilty of a lnisdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be Punished by 
a title not exceeding $2,000 and by imprison
ment for a term not eXceeding five years for 
each and evet:Y. _alien so landed or brought in 
Or ·attempted to be landed or brought in. 
(February 5, 1917, ch. 29.) 

It- should . be observed that the use of the 
words "anY person" is all inclusive, and staridi 
ing by itself thiS section clearly prohibits the 
admission of aliens '.'outside of the regular im-

. migration procedure" by any official of the 
United States. This ·section of the immigration 
la~vs; -p.O\Vev~r: does not stand by~Useir. It is 
fortified by the provisions of Title 8, Section 
136, of the United States Code wliich enumerates 
the classes of aliens excluded from admission 
into. the United States. Subsection (b) of this 
section enumerates paupers and similar indigent 
aliens, but even more important and decisive, 
is the inanqatory provision of subsection (i) that 
"persons Ilkely to become a public. charge" are 
e~cluded. Obviously refugees imported by the 
United States on United States ships and main
tained .in a camp at the expense of the American 
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taxpa)~er are not merely -_Hkely to ~eco~ne ·p_u~lic 
charges, but t.Qey ·are ipso_ facto ·pu~lic ch~r_ges.--

The fact- thaf th!3 refugees whose adi_Uission 
is specifiqany orO.ered by t~e president must be 
definitely classified _aS p-ublic _ G~~rges ts estab
lished by the fOiiowi_ng excerpts from a memor
andum sent by_ t_h~_ President, _on- June_ 8, t_o the 
Secretaries of War,_ Navy, and Interior, ~he __ D~~ 
rector of the Budget, and the Executive Director; 
of the War Refugee Board. "These refug-ees will 
be brought into this country outsi~e_ o_f the reg
ular immigration procedure at;~,d placed in ·Fort 
Ontario near· oswego, Ne\v York." 

" ( 4) Until U.N.R.~.A. is in a position_ tq as
sume the- financial responsibilities ~nvoJyed, th~:-_"_ 
Bureau_ oJ the Budget sh-all make arrangements 
for financing the project, using to the -~xtent pos-

. sible any available funds of the War Depart
ment, the 'V~r Relocation Authority, ~nd ~he 
"\:Var Refugee Board, and from the Foreign Vi. ar 
Relief Appropriation, and if necessary' drawing 
upon the_ President's Eme~'?ency Fund." 

,Subsection (i) of Section 136 of Title 8 of the 
U. S. Code is furt4er fortifi~4- by the _succeeding 
subsection of th~s- section wh~ch provides th~t 
"persons whose tickets or pB.ssa~e~ :is pa_id _ f~_r 
with the money of anoth~r. or who. are assi~!ed 
by others to come, unless _it is ~ffii'math~e_ly ~~ ... ~
satisfactorily shown .that su~Jl. per~o_p.s d?~not_~_e_ ... 
long to one of th~- fol·e~~iil~_ ~~?~~d~~ ~-]_asses.; 
". . · . It is indisputable •. - a~ J:tas alr~~dY_. been 
pointed out, that !'eftig~eS .. : ~elon~ ~<? }?~~ o~_- t~e 
exCluded classes, that is· to_~s.~Y •. ~s P~f~ons h_~{_f{~}'"o 
to become a PnbU~ __ c_harl?e--.·(subs~ct~o!l<Sih-;~-~~---__ 
possibly also as· :-pa_upers _ ~r. ·va:gran~~: (subl_l~C:-~-
tion (b)). _ All:p~r~op.s .mand~~orily.-_e~c.~u_d~~--~:.:
from admis~ion jntp·tt_le Unit~q ~~a-~~-~;-~Y 'ft_tle_-~,~ _
Section 136', ar~. theref~r_e.· ··_~pqt ~~~v_~~~I~y- ;-e~ . ...
titled to en:ter or to r~s~~e ~Yi~h:in' :th~ '.L!ntt_~d.' 
States" within. the ·m9ahin~?· of:.T~tl~- ~~ -~~c~~o~l' 
144 of the United States ~ode,_;_ t~--:')~.l~it::~<~-e.fe~~-=
ence has already been maqe. _ ~~~~e: __ p~ovtsw~s 
of law are cOnclusive agai~st _t~~· admiSsion· of 
t'efllgees "outside ·of the. ·-reg~lar _ ii~Inligration 
procedure," as ~o11t~J'nplated. ip.· tl:~e _ f:resicJent's 
·order. . - •. :',· - .- . : ., . 

It may, perhaps, be weir .to add ·_that. !~~~Y 
alien who at the time. of_. entry __ wa~ ~ memb~_r 
of one or more Q_f~ the classes exc_ll:l~ed. by law." 
is mandatorily_ d9por:tab_I~· i_f -fqund w_tthi~ t~e 
United States at· any tilne within five years after 
entry. (cf. Title 8, ·sec: 155,. United States 
bode.) Furthefn.lore· .if an apen : ~~~pe~.s ~o 
belong to One of··_ the_ subvel:"sive ~~~':1-P~! .~e _ _i~ 
deportable at any time after entry; (cf. '!'•tie. 8, 
Sec. 137, sub-section (g).) . . . 

It iS whol1y _ erroneo~s to supp?se . th_~t th~~e -
is any prOvision _QLthe_)_Illlnigr~tio~--la~s .whi~~ :
autl1oriies the itdriJlssfon for temporary-_r,esfdence 
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• in the United States of any of the classeS df ... --.-
aliens who are mandatorily excluded by law. It 
is evident that the refugees who have been _or
dered to be admitted by the President "outside 
the regular immigration procedure" are also 
mandatorily excluded by the provisions of the 
Immigration _Act of 1924. That is to say, not 
only because of the probable exhaustion of the 
quotas applicable to the countries of which they 
are citizens, but also because Title 8, Section 202, 
Subsection (f) prohibits a consular officer from 
issuing an immigration visa to any alien whom 
he knows or has reason to believe is inadmissible 
to_the United States under the immigration laws 
and subsection (g) which provides that "nothing 
in this chapter shall be construed to entitle an 
immigrant, to whom an. immigration visa has 
been issued, to enter the United States, if, upon 
arrival in the United States, he is found to be 
inadmissible to the United States under the 
immigration laws .... " 

As has already been pointed out, the refugees 
are unquestionably mandatorily excluded from 
entering into the United States by- Title 8, Sec
tion 136, subsection (i) and Title 8, Section _144. 
Be it noted in connection with the various pro
visions of the Immigration Act of 1924, that 
under Section 223, the provisions of that law 
are in addition to and not in substitution for the 
provisions of the immigration laws, and shall be 
enforced as a part of such laws, and all the 
penal or other provisions of such laws, not inap
plicable, shall apply to and be enforced in con
nection with the provisions of this law. Atten
-tion is particularly directed to the fact that an 
alien, although admissible under the provisions 
of this law, shall not be admitted into the United 
States if he is excluded by any provision of the 
immigration laws other than this law, and an 
alien admissible under the provisions of the im
migration laws other than this law, shall not be 
admitted into the United States if he is excluded 
by any provision of the Immigration.Act of 1924. 

In accordance with the terms of Section 223, 
it is perfectly clear that refugees for ·reasons 
repeatedly set forth apove are not adn~issible as 
non-immigrants as defined iri Section 203. 

At the beginning of this discussion of. the legal 
aspects or the President's order to admit 1,000 
refugees, it was pointed out that from the Pres
ident's effort to secure a delegation of power 
rrom aon~;ToaH to ;mhlll tno imml!rmtlon l!lwg in 
whole or in part, it is fair to assume that he not 
only had no such power but also that he did not 
neuevB 1!6 llnll snell !l.UtllOPitl/. 'l'lm•ll h1w bM!l 1111 
erroneous assumption by some peo111e that be
cause the Constitution designates the President 
as Commander-in-Chief of the Army arid of the 
Navy, he has acquired an extension of civil pow
ers not specifically conferred upon him by law. 

·The !act is that the President has no power by 
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· ~~-iri~e-- o~.: h.iS --P(i~itfon ~f· Commander-fn.:.chieFOf· · 
ihe- Army and. Navy tO set. aside- an act· of Con.:. 
_gress. Ind!3ed, <ill; -examin~ti_on ·of the Cqristitu-
.tion sho~s that- th6 ___ Congr-ess is spBcificaJIY a~-
thorized "to· ma-ke tules.Jor the_.go_vernm~ilt alld 
regulation of the la~d itn(J.-naval· forces": (Articf~ 
1, Section 8 l. The President, therefore, as Com
mander-in-Chief of the ArmY and_ Navy_ is. d~-fi.: 
uitely subjected· to the rules laid· down o'j.lY the 
Congress for the government and regtllatlOri.::of 
the armed forces that he commands._ Any other 
interpretation of the President's po,vers would 
imply that we have now existing in the United 
States the same evils Which we are cpmbatting in 
Europe and Asia. 

At thS moment, there is before.the Committee 
on Immigration and Naturalizf!._tion, in the -House 
of Representatives, a series _oLresolutions idenU
cal in purpose. These· resolutions are numbered 
as follows: H. Res. 576, introduced by Mr: Dick
stein of New York, Chairman of the House Com
mittee on Immigratio:Q. a~d Naturalization; H. 
Res. 581 intro(jUced by Mr; Lane of Massachu
setts; H. R~s. · 583, introduced by Mr. Rowan 
of Illinois; H .. RGs. 584-, introduced by--Mr. 1\iar-;
cantonio of Ne'V Yorlc;- H. Res. 585, introduced 
by Mr. Scanlon of Pennsylvania; H. Res. 587, 
introduced bY l\Ir. Cel~er of New York;- H. Res .. 
588, introduced bY Mr. =·rotrens of .New York; 
H. Res. 59-4,_jlltroduced bY 1\~r;:_Byrne ·or -N'e\-1:. 
Yorlr. · . ;_ · 

With_ the exception of "th'e resoiutiim· intro
duced by. Mr.· Celle_r, -H. Res. ~87, who uses a: 
different .phraseology to '"iptess the same Jiur~ 
pose -as th.OSe-. -of his colleagUes, _tlie 'text _o_f_ tne~e 
resolutions appeal'~ to_ be identicaL and :as. tliey · 
seem tO -follow the p:htafu~ol9gy · .ll.s~d ·-._by._ Mt. 
Djc~cstein, .a coP~ of his,teso_liitiOn, JI:~Re_~-~-5:7s:· 
fol~ows: · · - . 

~hereas i( i$:comit~~-ri··I{nm~i~dge~-'~h~t Co~Jit--"
less thousandi>co~ innOcent ·per~OD.s; .of .. alLr~cia_l 
groups and re~igious -)?e~i(!fs,. il:t-- ~nany of :tli_~ 
countries of (!Ontine_nt~I_-.E.Qro'pe·h.aVe been -~tir
dered or othel:'wlse ruthleSsly. p_ersect~t~d ·by 
the AxiS Nations; and - . . . 

Whereas-. it fs"_ aC.cepteQ .. by well-informed 
people that unless something is--_do:f!e. in th_e 
immediate future-- coUntless more thousands 
will be mur!iered -tir_- Otlieri.vlse ruthJe·ssJy per-
secuted, and . <{\· _. · 

Whereas under the· present existing immi
gration laws, ._unHl!e the limif:S.Uo~ on'the num
ber of_'·persons Who may. come to tho United 
State';' -pe.rm~nen-c;.Iy ,a~ -i~mfgr~;nt.::~1 1;ller\l' ~ij ll'i' 
sUch limitation on _the nun'lber a;f t~o:;;e -w-ho 
may come tem;torarlly;:arid .· .· o·.'c·· :. 

Whereas the· United States· can and _should 
9Vnlrwmo m taOilitiufi ror tn~ wmvornry rc• 
lief or such-.per~ons b7 a.~mi_ttina ao~e '?~ ~he_~Q 

~~~~~e~~:tvf'neO:Sl~i:~eem:~:t~~~~r tt>eiti;~~~~dT~~~:~ 
~£?~~~~~~~~·.- T~~t· it is:~iei~eby deC~a~·ed ·to· be t'te 

·s-ense of the House of Repl"esentatlves that the 
P.reside_nt _shoUld. tD.k·~ _ s'uch -~ctio_n_ .. as iS nece_~
sary,.-, y{ithiit- ·EX~cutiv~~-.POWel·s· ·under .exi_stJng._ 
law, to admit te~P_?~~rily _into ~esignated ar~as 
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within the United States, to pe known as_ free_ 
ports for _J'efugees,- --aHens ___ \vho· can esta_b~ish 
satisfactorily that they are bona fi_de J?ohhcal 
or religious refugees from countnes 111 con
tinental Europe, such temporary admission _to 
be conditioned th-at such aliens will remain in 
the prescribed areas, wil1 be admitted !~r- a 
period not to exceed six months after hostilities 
ha,·e ceased, and shall not thereby be consid
ered as_ having acquired any r~ghts t_o be or 
remain in the United States: Provided, how
ever, That it_ is further the sense of th~ Col_l
gress that -no persons should be admitted, Ill 
accordance with the spirit of this resolution, if 
they are afflicted with any loathsome, danger~· 
ous, or contagious di.!'leases. 

It is further urged as being within the spirit 
of this resolution that as time is strictly of 
the essence in the success of the purpose of the 
resolution, the President is urged to act as 
::;oun us possible. 

An analYsis of this resolution which, as bas 
already be~n said, is in substance identical with 
those enumerqted in a preceding paragraph dem
onstrates a curious misapprehension both of the 
facts of the situation and of the law. Obviously 
the passage 9f a resolution by the Congress rec
ommending tO the Pfesident that he should take 
such action as is necessary to admit refugees on 
a temporary basis can have no effect whatsoever 
in preventing the murder fn the immediate fu~ 
ture of countless thousands of unfortunates 'vho 
have incurred Hitler's enmity and are still within 
the reach of his ruthless minions. 

In an earlier section -of this memorandum a 
practical and reasonable solution for the rescue 
and rehabilitation of refugees who have escaped 
from Axis territory is clearly set forth without ·a 
rerersal of our immigration policy or the neces~ 
sity of any amendment of our immigration laws. 

As Mr. Pegler well said in one of his recent 
columns: "Past performances in many fields in
stinctively suggest that the promise that these 
refugees will be repatriated after the war and 
meanwhile restricted will not be kept. Past per
formances suggest also that once a principle has 
been conceded by importation of 1,000 European 
aliens with no pretense that they are eligible_ or 
suitable for permanent residents here, the num
ber that will be brought in later will be limited 
by shipping facilities, individual pull exerted 
through personal friends and organizations in 
the United States and public tolerance." (Wash
ington Daily News, June 14, 1944.) That is 
the undiluted truth. 

Of course, it will be undeistood by any one 
who has carefully followed- the analysis of our 
immigration laws set forth in the cc;>Urse of this 
memorandum that the assertion in' par.agraph 3 
of House Resolution No. 576, and its counter
parts, that there· is no "limitation on the number 
of aliens who may come in temporarily is utterly 
without foundation. The prohibition in the law 
against the admission of aliens liable· to become 
a public charge is absol.ute. Even. if it were not 
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fo• the provisions of the Act of 1917 forbidding 
the en try of _Var~Ou_s Classes of -alie:gs under_ any 
conQ.itiOns, as haS beeJ:l· set· forth_- previoUslY ih 
detail, a careful reading of Title 8, Section· 203; 
which enumerates- the-.--classes of aliens- \vho are 
n·ot classified as Immigrants and therefore eli
gible fOr- ten;tporary- admissioll indicates that 
upon _the broadest·- interpretaUo~ a refugee can:;.:
riot _constructively- be broUght_ within its --prOvi
sion. Here is hoW SSction 263 :reads: 

""\Vhen used in this chapter tpe term 'im
migrant' means any alierl: .!iepru·_ti_ng_-.from--any 
place outside the United States destined_ fQr 
the United States except~(l) an- at;-Cr_edited 
official of a foreign --government recognized by 
the goyernm~nt of.- the United States,- .(2) an 
alien visiting the lfnited States temp_orarily .as 
a tour_ist or t~ln~orarjJy_ f.or_ business-.o-r--pleas~ 
ure, (3) an ~lien in continuous transit through 
the United StateS, (4) an- alien lawfully ad.; 
mitted to the United States who later goes ·in 
transit from one part of the _United States to 
another throtlgh_ foreign contiguous- territory, 
(5) a bona fide alien seanian servi~g- as _such 
on a vessel arriving--at a· port of- the .United 
States and seelcing _to ente1: temporarily the 
United States solely -in t~·e pursuit of _his call
ing as a seaman, and (6). an alien entitled to 
enter the United States solely to carry on trade 
between the United StatCs-an·d the foreign state 
of which he is a nB.tionai unde~ and in pur;. 
suance of the provisions of a treatY of. ~om
merce and ~avigation, and his- -wife, and -his 
unmarried children q:nder t"\venty~one years Of: 
age, if accompanying or fo}!owing to j£?itt_ him,".::'· 

Bearing in mind alwayS _that _rt?f~gees·: ~r_e 
barred by othe"r prOvisions of law tha.n_ those _re-: 
ferred tO above, they neverthele-sS ·Gould.~ Q.Ot 

truthfully be classified as t~u~ists 9~. ciS: visito~S-.~-
entering the Unit~d Stat~s t~mP<?r~~UY-_·f~: ~-~~li-~ :· 
ness or pleasure. -A refugeS who_ I!ils abando . .Q._eq 
his residence-. in an en!;3my- stat9 _and- foi-f8ited_ hi~ 
allegiance iS' definitt3Iy ~ebit~red }fo_ni retu.rn. Jn~ 
deed, the possib_ility· of· _his_ -eve~t~a~:·,.retur.v. is 
wholly proble_matical. In this :c~nn_ection 'nOte 
that under the provisions of sectiOn .2 20 of t~e. 
Immigration Act of 1924, of whic_h- Section 203 
is a part, that any person- who obfai_ns, acCePts, 
or receives any immigration vis-a or p8rmit know
ing it to have been :Procur6d- by"·nieans of any 
false claim or statement is gl:lilty of a. gtave of
fence for which he can be lined up to $10,000, 
or imprisoned for not more than five years or 
both. Any person· who connived or assisted an 
alien to violate this pi·ovision wOuld_ of course, 
be liable to prosecutio.n. for a com;;piracy to coni
mit an offence against the Unih~d States. 

Finally, It may be said, .that there are provi~ 
sions in the hnmigrati.on JawS .which prohibit the 
admission o·r criiQ.-initls ·-or Pers(_)ns '\rho ·admit _ 
having committed a crimt1 or misdeiuealfor in
volving nloral turpitude, :PI:ostitufes; ·:·proc.urOrs, 
or pimps; a:lso aliens belonging to ·subversive 
groups or who- b.elieve .in or advo·cate ·the ·duty,·· 
necessity ~r·prop_riety Of-the ~nlawful.Ussaulting 
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or killing of any om~En· or offi-cers -(either Of -
specific individuals or- of_ Officers -generally) or·· 
Qf any Organized goYerriment, bec8.use Of his· QJ.-. 
their official character. If refugees-are admitted 
outside of the regular iri:unigration I)roced_ure, 
no il).formation a~ to whether or nOt any of the-m 
might be so classified, would- be elicited; 

Mr. Chairman, un_der the terms of the Resolu
Eons before the Committee-, any anarchist or 
communist may be admitted_ upon establiShing 
the -fact that he is a bona fide political ·or- relig-: 
oils refugee. The refugee may also be_ a_ white 
slaver, a narcotic peddler or even an haDitual -
criminal and yet secUre admission within the 
spirit of the Resolutions, proVidirtg only ·that h~ 
has not a loathsome or cont~giOus disease, · 

To be _sure, I recognize_ the fact_ that these 
persons are to be kept under restraint but if 
the experience of the past twerity years teacheS 
us anything, I venture to suggest it wiil not~6e 
long before organizations sponsoring these ReffQ;. 
_Iutions will .be coming before' yoUr Committee 
to lament the confinement o~ aliens o~ Amer-icB.D.: 
soil in concentration Camps because of their
political or religious beliefs. 

To sum up, Mr. C-hairman, I and my t;tss_o-. 
ciates feel tb.at the Co:p.gress ilnd the Aniefic;lri 
people are faced with anotl}er. and _niO~t _ s_ei-ioUS-__ _ 
drive to undermine mid ultimately destroY :tfi6~.~ 
whole policy of restriCt_i6n uJion hiimigr~tlop· _i~lb-~ --.. 
the United States. It has bee.n shmvu ~that upmf~-~~ · 
humanitarian grounds it is infi?}i,tely Pfefel-~bl~ -... 
that all refugees from -Axis ~~rr_ito.ry.- -~e ~~~~.~:-: 
for temporarily in North Africa, and -that·_ the 
probability is that not only wnf 'theSe· refugee_s-: 
not return to the land Or their-- birth but .U.Is·o-... - ~
that there are millions_ in Europe. who wili Prob--' 
ably be forced to migrate elsewhere on. the-:co:U:... 
elusion of hostilitieS. Any refugeeS -admitte·d.
into the Unlted States now who have~ children 
bOrn on United States 'so.n ,Viii niise th~ (iuesuOn--- · 
that they should not be dep_or~ep. becaus~ .tO d~ ... 
so WOuld involve either ·the sepitratiOn-· of. tli9 · 
family .or the deportation· of an -Au~~ricait · citi
zen. 

If. additional legislation is necessarY ·to estab
lish more refugee camps in North Africa, I will. 
urge my associates tO support ~t._ . H.o-,~ev:el·,- -I .. · 
think it is very clear that U.N.R.R.A. has ample 
authority to expand the existing camps n·Ow in 
the middle East and North 'Africa, Indefinitely. 

As the -maher stands, therefOre. t1;1e ·American ·. 
Coalition is. opposed to , the p~S.sage'· «?~ a~y one 
of the Resolutions \vhose nunibers are Set fOrth·· 
in this statement. Our orgll:ni~atiPn .i~. 0~ · rec
ord In its annual convention'.or· this year in b~
halr. o( total exclusion of an•:il\unlgra:tlon Into 
tbe United~'States. · · · · ~. 

Respectfully submitted; 
July 12, 1944, ' .JOHN B. TREVOR. 

Southern Building, 
Washington 5, D. C. 
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